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years the assistance of Bert McEl-
roy, one of the best printers in the 
state. Ami, in addition, there is 
young Donald McElroy, who, report 
says, is following in the footsteps of 
his dad, and whose work for several 
years outside of school hours has 
already made the lad a good com
positor. That Frank, Bert and— 
last but not least - young Donald 
may live long and prosper is the 
heartfelt  wish of the Record folks. 

The harvest in this part of North 
iJakota is in full  blast.  Judging by 
the development of the heads and 
the fill ing; of the kernels of the grain 
that has been cut,  Emmons county-
will  harvest i ts largest crop sinca 
the country was settled. We say 
"its largest crop" for the reason 
that the area is larger; but,  as to 
yield per acre, there have been sev
eral years when the crop yield was 
as large as that of the present sea
son. l l  is usual to speak of a hot 
day or a cold day as the hottest or 
the coldest that one has ever experi
enced, tha speaker forgetting the 
other hot and cold^days of the long 
ago and remembering only the pres
ent.  1 he fact is,  however, that the 
present crop is equal in yield per 
acre to any that the county has pro
duced, unless i t  he the year 1891, 
when the crop was of an equally im
mense yield throughout the entire 
county. l!ut the crop of that year,  
was of no more help to the people of 
the count j  as a whole than a smaller 
one woiid have been; for there were 
not enough thrashing-machines to 
do the work. Then, as an addition
al trouble, the snow came early and 
remained all  winter.  Probably half 
thi '  grain remained in stack unti 
spring. Then, when the farmers be-,  
gan lo thrash, they found that the 
gram was thoroughly soaked and of 

no commercial value. There was 
no value at all  to such grain be
yond what was necessary for feed; 
and there were thousands of bushels 
more than the stock could consume. 
Most; of the stacks were not thrashed 
at all ,  and in many instances, after 
a few hours'  run, the grain was 
dumped on the ground and the ma
chine pulled away. Wheat that 
would have been No. 1 Hard or No. 

.1 Northern could it  have been 
thrashed the preceding fall  was giv 
en away for hog feed or sold for a 
few cents per bushel.  There is l i t t le 
danger, however, of the misfortune 
of lSill  being repeated this year,  as 
the country now has a sufficient 
number of machines to do the work-
in a short t ime, and as the harvest 
farther south is ahead of this region, 
and as a consequence the thashing 
is done sooner, in a pinch machines 
from the earlier regions could be 
brought here if there was a bigger 
crop than the home machines could 
handle. 

* * * 

And the people of the Missouri 
: Slope not only have cause to be 

' ' . ' thankful because of the big yield, 
but because they have finally come 
to appreciate the value of this re 
gion as a dairy country. Without 
the figures at  hand, i t  is hard to 
give tlie actual output of butter-fat 
in Emmons county during the past 
year; lint dealers inform us that it  
l ias more than doubled during the 
two years last passed. An estimate 
of tin; number of cans shipped per 

day, on an average, from the vari
ous railway stations of the county, 
gives a total of not far from HALb 
A MILLION DOLLARS, not count
ing the cream made into butter in
side of the borders of the county. 

X * * 

And when a farmer stops to con
sider that the earning of this large 

: sum does not in the least interfere 
with the production of live stock 
and grain, and that so profitable an 
industry as the prodution of butter-
fat will  certainly increase every 
year,  he must thank his stars that 
he has held on to his farm, and stil l  
more tirmly resolve that,  come good 
or evil  days, lie will  not under any 
consideration part with his home. 

* * * 

It  would seem that Divine'Provi
dence is providing ways and means 
for eventually placing the people of 
this region in a comfortable and in
dependent condition. Not only have 
they ascertained that "there's mon 
ey in good milchjcows," but the two 
poor crop-years,  1910-1911, have 
shown them that there is another 
crop {that seems to be sure every 
year for a "nice lit t le bunch of 
cash." We refer to the raising of 
winter rye. Surely a crop that last 
year and the year before would 
yield a dozen bushels or more to the 
acre is immune against the hot 
winds that usually come, when they 
come at ail ,  in late June or early 
July, at  which time the rye crop is 
either in shock or too much matured 
for great,  injury by such winds. 

* * * 

And, if you will  consider these 
things, does it  not appear to you 
that your land is worth much more 
than the present price put upon it? 
And do you know of an agricultural 
region where the prospects are bet
ter than they are right here in Em
mons county? 
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Editor Wood's paper,  the Steele 
Ozone, recently completed its twen 
ty-seventh year of publication, and 
its twentieth year under the tall  
Kentuckian's management. Mr. 
Wood has stuck by Kidder county 
during the lean years and the fat 
ones and he deserves the increased 
prosperity and comfort that,  with 
the others of his early fellow-set
tlers,  have come with later years.  
Editor Wood is an able writer and 
the. Ozone is an ably-edited news
paper. 

Another Slope pioneer publisher 
who recently completed a year in 
the more than a quarter of a century 
thai has passed since his paper was 
founded is Frank Bryant,  of the Na
poleon Homestead. The Record 
missed the Homestead containing 
the announcement, but found refer
ence to it  in another exchange. The 
Hryants,  father and son, are among 
those of the early settlers who trom 
the. '  f irst  had firm faith in the future 
of North Dakota, even in the days 
when you could buy a cow for from 
ten to fifteen dollars,  and it  was 
necessary to haul wheat fifty miles 
to market and sometimes sell  i t  for 
less than forty cents a bushel; when 
traveling stockbuyers were never 
seen, and when horse-flesh was a 
drug in the market.  The old gentle
man founded the paper and after
ward sold i t  ouc to his son, who at 
that tune was not many years re-
mo\i".l  from the knee-breeches and 
stubbed-toe period of his existence, 
and the then youthful chap has con
ducted it  continuously since. I t  is 
a good paper, mechanically and in a 
literary way. Frank has been for-1 
tunate m having had during several 

American pride has again received 
a considerable boost by the success 
of the American athletes in the 
Olympic games at Stockholm, Swe
den. They were away ahead in the 
total of sports in which they took 
part there being several i tems on 
the program covering contests which 
are practically unknown to Ameri
can athletes.  Out of a total of 
eighteen nations.who made marks, 
representatives of the 11. S. made 
12S points,  with Sweden 10.S, Great 
Hrittain <>Ci, Finland 'l ' ! ,  Germany 45, 
Fiance Italy l:; ,  Canada and 
so on down the list .  In the track 
and field meets,  which comprise the 
usual styles of sports in this country, 
the I).  S. stood at s. r> and the next 
competitor was Finland with 27, 
Great lbitain II,  etc.  

Deatli  of a Pioneer Lady. 
This community was profoundly 

startled when word came that Mrs. 
J .  H. Brock had died in Bismarck 
Thursday forenoon of last week. 

The remains were taken to Hazel-
ton, and there the funeral took pace 
last Thursday at 2 o'clock p. m. The 
service took place in the Presbyter
ian church, in which a large congre
gation who wished to pay their last 
respects to the departed were seated. 

Blanche Cornelia Palmer was born 
in Dixmont, Maine, sixty years ago 
next September. On May 16, 1878, 
she was married to Jerome B. 
Brock. The young couple resided 
in Brighton. Massachusetts,  until  
April ,  l .SSI ,  when they came to 
North Dakota, settl ing a few miles 
routh of Williamsport,  this county. 
There they resided many years,  
when they left  the farm and came 
to live in the suburbs of Linton. 
About two years ago they went to 
the Pacific coast,  making their home 
at Gridley, California. A few weeks 
ago they returned to Emmons coun
ty to visit  their friends and old-time 
neighbors 

Mrs. Brock's near surviving rela
tives are her husband and a sister,  
Mrs. George Waterbury, of Spring-
dale, Conneticut.  

It  has been the writer 's duty to 
chronicle the death of many of the 
pioneers,  but he does not remember 
of the passing away of any one of 
them who was more generally 
mourned than is the good woman 
who has just been called. Well 
the writer remembers the deceased 
lady and her good husband in their 
early days. They were always fore
most in making the social gather
ings of those days successful,  and 
the latch-string of their hospitable 
home always hung on the outside. 
Good neighbors and loyal friends, 
they had not an enemy in the com
munity, and everybody wished them 
well.  

The heart of every one who knew 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock is fil led with 
sympathy for the bereaved husband. 
The relations between the husband 
and wife were more than usually 
close. Having no children on whom 
to center their love, they centered it  
on one another,  and we know of no 
couple in the county to whom the 
Angel of Death could bring a greater 
bereavement than to the survivor in 
this instance. Among old-timers 
and among comparatively recent 
comers could be heard on the day of 
the funeral and since, "1 feel sorry 
for "Romey," as Mr. Brock is 
known to ail  his old neighbors. 

The pioneers are rapidly passing. 
A few more years and they will  l ive 
only in memorv. And, among them 
all .  around none will  cling sweeter 
and dearer memories than those of 
the good wife, the kind neighbor 
and the true friend whom an All-
wise Ruler has just called to her 
heavenly home. 

Lost A Jsolid g ild pin, with red 
set and three initials (C. N. S.) on 
it .  I t  resembles a Red Cross pin. 
Finder will  please leave at Record 
oflice. 

BRADDOCK BREVITIES. 
.  . iNt iw.s ,  . Inly :.*>.)  

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. FreJ 
Oberg, of this city, on the 21st,  a 
girl .  Mother and child doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mote, of Kintyre, 
are expecting a visit  from the lat-
ter 's parents and sister,  from Deni-
son, Iowa. 

Miss Frances Farrell ,  of Kintyre 
is spending a vacation at Solon 
Springs, Wis.,  prior to resuming her 
duties as teacher. 

Dr. Larrabee motored to Bis
marck Thursday. The doctor in
tends to visit  points in western Can
ada before returning. 

Ihe lirst  meeting of the young 
people's branch of the W. C. T. U. 
^ ' 'Ube held at  the church in Kintyre 
ni .X Thursday evening. 

R. E. Mote, of 
lost his valuable 
having found it  i 
north of Kintyre. 
known. 

Kintyre, has just 
English bull-dog, 
lead on the road 

The cause is un-

When you are in town drop into 
the Record ollice and find out about 
the Hupmohile touring-cars and 
roadsters.—the cars especially de
signed for rough country and moun
tainous roads. 
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(Continued from First Mage. 
tax for reason of erroneous assess
ment was received. On motion by 
Brant, seconded by McConville,  tho 
Auditor was instructed to adjust said 
claim for refund, valuing the land 
at $80.00. 

The following bills were, on mo
tion, allowed: 
,h»hn ^chufttr, salary janitor April - . '  

ati'l May •$ 
Ol«* SathiTh, work on road ...  .  
.1 fcn><'s h inir, work on road 
II K. Mitrtfvanl, *nrk ->n r>»a<i 
U. A. Peterson, work i.u mail. 
Stnlth Mud'o, maps 
11. It. TsitUe, work tin toad 
\Vh!Im« © Kv<*i refund primary » iw-

tlnu f.e j'.no . .  . .  
Anton HoriM-r. ft-fund p in<ar\ »}h»o 

ti'.n !»•«• l inn ....  
Norman, work i.n road.. :  

Mart in  . I t -pMMi,  work  «>n roa<l  ; .  
Get). \V. f. ,vuti, refund filing freeVr-

t l ' i l)  lulu 
11. 11. Hanson, postal- and t>o\ irut 
C. V. NYfcpher. fee* JuMlre i»? Jl»f 

jwaoe, stat4« vs Abraham 4 
John Muhn, fees ron-tahh*. >tatr vs. 

Abraham 17 
John KeU, witness fees and mUcatre, 

vs. Abraham .. .  f> 
l lalthasrr Hets. witness fees ami 

mileage, s1 ate vs. A hraham . .  f.  
W. L. Veater, feos Jusllre of ih«-

|H«Hfe. sl ate v». A. k labuntle,keep
ing slandered horse 4 

Wm. Maiouart. appraislnc horse of . 
August hlahunde. . .  . . ^ 

Tnos. Kt My. appraUintf horse of 
August Klabunde ^ 

have Phillips, appraising horse of 
August Kl»liunde 

W. | . .  Veater, fees justice of the-'-. 
peae»\ stale v*. Oacar Kreees , 

!•'.  Wrltfht, deputy *herlfl fee>, 
state vs Osrar I'reces 

\V. I,.  Veater, fees iustifr of the 
peaee, atat«- vs. William Anderson-': ,  . 

S. I*. Wright, deputy sherlJT tee>. 
slat* vs. Williarn Atolerson l."> 

Wm. Katnkin, witness, state vs.Will -
lain AnC*'r>on 4 

Leslie Kaston. wit ness,state v-».\Yill- • j  
iam Anderson ^ 

M. Kii.ston, wit im'as, st ate vs William 
Anderson  j 

Chester Hard!, witness, slate vs. 
William Anderson ^ 

Mrs. Leni hVrtfuson, witness, relate 
vs. William Anderson 

L. W. I'randell, wltnels, state 
William Anderson »» 

The committee appointed to check 
the account of the Treasurer's office 
reported rs follows: 
Kaianee on hand and in banks...  |U4,:ii»s Is 
Receipts April 1, hil'ito July I'.H,' 

|  MlNM Al'' 
• •  ' . ' xK-f t .  S*e«  !  Ur td iTe .  . • • impb ' te ,  

j ami ouf ;<ivK.-fi. >iev'l !>riri£«» will* 
-  H-fi <vmp!vto . .  $ ii4 

! Ihl.lNi.** liKllMJl-1 i'Ml'ANV, 
I l \ 'f >even t»ridff* s as adv**rtl>ot1 S 4iCI W 

TW »N flTV KKUH.K ('OMIWNV. 
?' "i »'.>;a*r*te >» ,< , . itm«'nts 

T*o I \ lv  ft. «>n «*oii. rete abut-
n.ents. one l»\xlti-ti. mudsill, w.x>d 
lv .-iv, i-r»e :ci\lf» ft. stee! an J oue 

.  ^xK'-fT. Met I .  .  . .  $ 

<Tn 
FAKI.M HlilhUK A 

> f l .  '•tiitii steel, otjv 
bii.afion Wx»o.j. one C4-ft. 
14 -  It .  b» bices ,  and  i  
Initio's 

i  I :UN < o .  
ft. r-»n.- . 

loet.  U'O 
V » Hi ft 

# 41* W A> 

4 tVi 

Total 
lMsbursemenls April 1, l!»l:\io July 

It, Mi 

$ l^J.tWS II 

4,:«:r 44 

kk> (*.:  
ap-

Halanre cash on hand and in banks 
July :i, Il«l2 • 7: 
On motion the report was 

proved. 
On motion adjournment was taken 

until  9 a.  m., Friday, July 5, 1912. 
-luiv :>. uiii.  

MOKNINti SKSStON. 
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present: Commissioners 
Krant, Hansen and McConville. 

On motion Commissioner Brant 
was elected chairman pro tempore. 

the following bills 

dray 
4:. 

i!* 10 

ii •: 

•:2i t en 

1*. 

; t i  :»u 
111 !(•! 

IJ *.J 

J1  fH» 

I i : .  41  
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On motion 
were allowed: 
M. II. Hanson, freight, express, 

and piioiie 
II. II. Hanson, mileage, tjuarter 
tillbert Manufacturing Cn, patent-

culvert 
I>r. S, U. Laialiee. nietiit'al services' 

to Mrs. (»eo. Pavls 
H. I..  Hesi. goods for I'liltVird Ibitier 
M. Ciallentine, work on road.. 
Wm. Ilechtle, work on road .. .  
•lohn Curray, wtirk on rnad 
Kllchie ^itnpson. work on roa I 
l \  H. Irvine, posture and b<»\ rent 

1st quarter 
Ittsinarck Tribune, blanks etc 
Times Herald I'ublishing Co., town

ship record 
Itisinarck Tribune, blanks 
W. <i. 4'r»>oker, blanks, superintend-

enl'8 ottict* 
W. M. Welch Manufacturing To., 

supplies superintendent * otlii'c 
Times Herald Publishing t o., .'-mi 

miscellane<»us receipts 
Emmuiis County Uepublican, i-i i t i-

iisliing 
IMioenlx Lumber C«>., (Linttm) kind-

lintf 
Temvlk LuihImt Vsird, lunib«r (or 

rtmd d'Mrk't, No. 1? 
H. T. Hil>elhe)iiier, freight on road 

machinery 
A. N. Haumgattner, tiling fee asses

sor. election 1!UU 
A. I.,  l ietl,  fee», justice of the peace 

slat" vs. M. Ncilson...  
S. V. Wright, deputy sherilV, state 

vs. M. Nielson 
William UlaUe, witness, slate vs. 

M Nielson ..  
O. W. KolH*rt^. witness, mate vs. M 

Nielson 
J. 11. MeCrae, witness, state v$. M. 

Nielson 
James Cox, wilness, state vs. Si. 

Nielson 
Thos, Kelly, witness, state vs M 

Nielson 
S. I\ Wrlgln, witness, state vs. M. 

Nielson 
A- L. Oeii, justice of thepi'ucc, stale 

vs. Tran«i tillnus, keeping glanu-
ered horse 

K. K. Italzer, appraising and i>.try
ing glandercd horse 

Alfred Mikalson, app a slng glanti-^ 
ered htirse 

Pavld fhillips, appraising giander-
ed Uorso ^ 

The followinK road petitions were 
laid over for investigation by Com
missioners Hansen and Brant: 

Henry Wagner et al., for road in 
Township 133, Range 7«. 

John Wenning et al., for road 
Township 133, Range 76. 

Franz Tempel etal., for road 
Township 133, Range 7(>. 

Andreas Nathan et al.. for road in 
Township 133, Range 77. 

Jacob Taxis et al.. for 
Township 134, Range 78. 

Also a petition by C. F. Parks et 
al.,for a bridge between Sections .'il 
and 32, Township 136, Range 7<5. 

The petition of James King et al 
for a road in Township 132, Range 
78, was laid over for investigation 
by Commissioner F. J. McConville 

The petition of Ole rijerslee et al. .  
for grading to be done between 
Sections 29 and 30, Township '.'jr. 
Ranee 74, was granted, to the ex
tent of $100 worth of work, to be 
paid out of the road fund of said 
district No. 10. 

Petition of C. Naaden et a I to 
change road in Township 129. Range 
79, was denied. 

On motion the board adjourned 
until 2 p. m. 

.trmiMHiN sissin.v 

The board met pursuant to ad
journment. All members present. 

Bids reeived in response to adver
tisement for same, on steel and 
wooden bridges, were opened 
found to be as follows: 

THE IIKXNKIMN KIM IniK i 'U. 
bridge on concretc 

$ 
bridge i'ii concrete 

bridut 

in 

in 

road 111 

and 

Oiif If, x IK fl 
foundat ions. 

One U x IS- ft 
foundations. 

One 14 x IS-ft. ni eonereto 
foundation 

One yo x Ifi-ft, bridge on concrete 
foundation* 

One 10 x lri-ft. bridge on timlier 
foundations 

One r*) x ItJ-ft..  Kteel bridge o:i 'c . . 'n'. 
crete foundations 

One x lti*ft. steel bridge on con
crete foundations 

Tolal for seven bridges 
iMseount for total contract. 

.V.i I 00 

47U 00 

170 00 
I'.IUI 00 

:>io on 

14 JS 0,1 

700 I ' . l  

141 00  

*»,-v 

w. c. K1KKNAN it COV 
One 10-ft. wooden bridge with con

crete abutments « 
Two U-ft. wooden bridges with con-* 

urete abutments . . . .  
One «l-fi. .ateel bridge with 14 ft. ap-

MoNAUfll KNiilMT.KINH » v». 
!•;  f t  H-iotu n. v.'  jn.-rete founda* 

Ota-  l  i  f t  
a l lon  .  

One  14 l l .  
i  ;ui  

W«H>deU,  o  

AOv tlelt .  Ci 

un re t f  found-

n . ' tv te  founda-

irnss.  ej««*rt ' te One Muxj 
foujidation 

t 'nelO ft.  w.-f»d super an l founda 
tion . 

l . ' l ic . s i  et.  i lJ . .ss With I WW ,14-ft .  
apprttatMicSj. v.-iVv 

*»tit  32*fi.  stet*l "I hean. 

nV« 

S C O  

s»» w 

r»o rt i  

1.9tw on 
sw 1*» 

One 1 ' i  f t .  wood,  concre te  a t  
T t t ' t  14  f t  \V;<t1 ,  .*< I I  T«  I f  a t  
« » l )e  f t  a ! ;  Wood b tHge  
i  h ie  !  <*e j  l i r t l : e  
< «n»« Niee .1  , t  .*p  and  cem« 

in«-n ts  .  .  . .  

T t .1 4  I 00 

On motion of Commissioner Volk, 
sccondcni by Hanson, iho bid of W. 
H. Kiernan it (Company on six 
briii^t'S was accepted as follows: 

sro tw 
;« i0 w 

00 
tiW W 

ri:> oo 

T »t:il  f  •[- cr. t ' i lr ' .ct  > :v ' trTlet s  - ?  -7.V) 00 
t)n motion of Volk, seconded by 

McConville,  the Hennepin Bridge 
Company was awarded the contract 
for building the .Mi-foot steel bridge 
with -  fourteen-foot abutments for 
the sum of .->1on, 

t 'ontracts of W. C. Kiernan & 
Company and Hennepin Bridge 
Company were presented, approved 
by State's Attorney as to form and 
filed 

On motion the hoard adjourned 
until  !• a .  in.,  July (i,  l 'J12. 

•Inly. ii .  I ' .Mi. 
Mi u;NINi, >1 > > 111S. 

The hoard met.  All members pres
ent.  

Commissioners Hansen, McCon
ville and Brant viewed proposed 
roads and locations for bridges for 
which petitions have been received, 
in the Fifth Commissioner's District. 

Chairman Fischer,  K. M. Volk. P 
G. Rooks, Clerk of Court and County 
Auditor, constituting the legal board 
of County Canvassers, canvassed the 
votes of the primary election held 
June lit ' . ,  1912. 

The board adjourned until July 8 
11112 at  il  a .  m. 

•Inly t ' . i t-J.  
M ' l lMNi; SKSSItlN. 

Hoard met. pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present: Brant. Hansen and 
McConville.  

On motion board adjourned to 
view proposed roads in Township 132, 
lian^e to meet at 2 p. m. 

AFTFUNOON sHSSItlN. 
The hoard iret.  All members pres

ent.  
Commissioners Brant and Hansen 

viewed proposed roads in Township 
i : i ; l ,  Ranges 77 and 78. 

On motion the following applies 
tions for tree bountv were allowed 
Aii tmi  l .a r -<>n.  S t - r i i iMi  - i l l  f  <i  no  
Oswald  Nai tu ian i i ,  Sec t ion  0  00  
J  .  \Y.  t  bapma n ,  Sec t  ion  . . . . .  I I  00  
Andrew o l .on ,  Sec t ion  2t»-1^0-Tr»  ! i  W)  
I ' e te r  V.  Wolf ,  Sec t ion  -J I -MO-Tf .  - y  00  
Tone  Vcr  IIom n,  Sec t i " in  3 ."»- i : tO-70 . . .  t i  00  
<':ul 1 .a i v i  c  k, Section ls-i;H-7;» 7 00 
lohn  Vat i  i l ecL,  >ec t ion  ^7-1^-77 . . . .  6  00  
IJoy  Ib-wi t t ,  Se tMion H- lH4-7t i  t»  00  
N.  r .  A imK'  immi, ?h*ci ion  H-13l -7»i  . . .  .  ' •  00  

W Kel i sUe i  s .  Sec t  i«  i l l  t t - l ' jW 7t .  «» 00  
o la f  I .  i i 'W.-u .  Sec t ion  :J4- rM-r» i  \  4  a i l  
r i i  , s .  K m h i .  S«c t  ion  4 . i : t : i -7« ;  4  f t )  
S .  i ;  Hr indle ,  See l  ion  ») - l :U-70  ^  0  00  
Abe!  t^o inua i in .  Ses t iou  10-7H 4 M 
r .  A.  \N a id ,  Sec t ion  h) - | :H 77 t> <M) 
Uudolf  Mel i t lu i : ,  Sec t ion  : i l - l : io -7 .^ . . . .  a  im 
John  l l la - t  n ,  M'c t ion  : . '0 - l :H-7G , «  00  
A rend  l laspef ,  See t ion  l .Vl^*) - ,h  Jo  
. lo im J taUer ,  Sec t ion  :M:r»-77  t> tW 
John  Van Uovei i ,  Sec t  ion  a- l2 l i -7"»  0  00  
John  Sta in .  See l  kmi : :M«I .7«  i. V.\ 
John I 'o .  I .  Sec t ion  1 120  77  I j  00  
L S l ot Ii ,  >ection M.U 70..  
W. A.  ro t  h .  Se t  In- ii 4- i : t : t - r*»  a  U0 
A.  i lo ' i l aar .  Se . - i ion  • ;  0  00  
K.  .1 .  Ze l  l iner .  Sec t  i •  • o  l :M:W 7.*> »  00  

The following applications for 
tree bounty were denied: 

Jacob Fuhrer,  W. F. Groen, Jas
per Buizer and J. 15. Van Heukelom, 
for reason that bounty is not allowed 
on trees planted prior to 1906. 

The application of (J. Van Beek 
for tree bounty was denied, it not 
bing approved by the assessor. 

The petition of Chas. Wetzel et 
al. for a road across Section 22, 
Township 12!),Range 78, was denied, 
it being considered too great an ex
pense. 

The following applications for 
abatement of taxes were allowed: 

Frank (ilines, assessment lowered 
to $loo. 

Johannes V. Vetter, refund of 
$11.:M because of erroneous assess
ment. 

The following depositary bonds 
were received, approved by the 
.State's Attorney as to form, by the 
board as to sufliciency, and tiled: 
Ui-r tmi i i  Ane  i  -an  M: iUt  l t : ink ,  t i l t  

.Vul lnv . -Mi- I - I i  TruM ( 'd . ,  sure ty . . .<  4,0110 00  
Seen  i  i t  v  Mi l l "  l inn  I ; ,  wi l  h  A mer l ru i i  

Mm-iy  i  n . ,  <>r New Voi-k ,  sure ly .  . .wo 00 
| - ' i r s !  , \  : i  I  i .  I I I . ' I  I  I  t r i l l  u ,  l . inUUI,  Wi l l i  

Nunl iwt ' . s ie rn  Trus t .  Co. .  uOiraml  
_ l - '<  I ' - i i s  .  SI I  r  e t  y  

l - ' a i -n i ' - r  s  S t  a te  I tunk .wi ih  rliuS'orlli-
itii TruM ('• i ,  of l- 'itriro, sur**ty . . .  

i  i rsi  l lanic uf 1 . ini• in, with The 
XiM-liieiM Trust ( '(».,  of I 'ariio.Hure-
t v 

r<00 00 

"ill  Xi 

The following road petitions were 
granted, and declared public high
ways. four rods wide, the descrip
tions given being the centers of said 
roads: 

James King eL al.  for a road be
ginning at the northwest corner of 
.Section ti, Township 132, Range 78, 
thence east,  on section lines to the 
northeast corner of Section j, 
Township 1:52, Range 78. 

Joseph Hoi l inger et al.  for a road 
beginning at the northeast corner of 
Section •">, Township 130, Range 76, 
thence due south on section 
l ines six miles to the southeast cor
ner of .Section 32. Township 130, 
Range 70. 

Geo. Nold et al.  for a road be
ginning at the southwest corner of 
Section <\ Township 130, Ran^e 78, 
thence one mile due east on section 
line to the southeast corner of the 
same section, thence three miles due 
north on section line to the north
east corner of Section 30, Township 
131, Range 78. 

Fran/: Tempel et  al.  for a road 
beginning at the northwest corner 
of Section 5, Township 133, RangeiteV„'^&7.-

•: Ni 1*5 |  

lo 

;0 

.  7s 

4y to 

* 

w # 

- i-» 

* 40 

TO U 

i\ 30 

14 30  

15 00 

212 01 
5 60 
3 00 
7 00 
4 00 

4.) » 
1 00 
;> X) 

76. thenc* due south on« mile. 
Henry Wagner et al. for a road, 

beginning at the southwest corner j 
of Section 20. Township 133. Range, 
76. thence north on section lire- to 
the northwest corner of Section d. ] 

i i. i uui.E. i Township 133. Range 76. 
Hid fur furnishing labor, material j  The following bill? were on 

and painting live bridges, (wooden) jtion allowed: 
a- advertised per plans and specifica- j rv>:"1« 
tions, for $27lHMH'. |  North 'sur "l.umtKr f«. lumber ^  |  

LIS >ri:Kt. a.  M.\< II1XKKY «>> !  Xor*h " 'star 'burner Co.,  lumlx^ j 
I n>»d distrloi So. 1  *" i 
j  North Star Lumber *"« .  luml**r  for; 
i  road district So. IT -;  

S<>rth M*r LuoiU'r tv. ,  iuutvr Tor .  
n.»a dl»trk-t Six X> 

Sorsli  Sl»r l .umt. r  Co..  latuta-r f .-r ;  
r»**d distriot N\v «•;.  

NorihSi*r l.umt^r Co.. iuntl^r Tor, 
district Na £7 • • 

North £i*r L«n»i*r Co. lowlwr T r 
mad district So. 

North St*r Lutni^r i\».. luml*r for 
n»a«J district No. 

North Star 1.umber Co, lurnU r for 
ft tad district No. i4 

North Star LumU»r Co., lutulwr ft»r 
district No. ?T 

NoitU Star Lututor Co, lumbrr for 
r\>ad district No. 

Niirth Star I.unlwr Co., lumber for 
road district No 30 

Hollandswortti - Hart Lumber Co., 
iumtor for road district No. 4? — 

Temvlk Lumber Yard, lumber for 
road district No. 1$ . .  • 

H. M. Volk. auto Urery for commis
sioner* 

Wm. Jonea, %uto livery forcommia-
MOQOni 

Hatfuo St«t« Bank, making out seed* 
fir»iu|»apers 

The Brad dock Neva, pilnlio* and 
publishing — 

H IV Albright, road work— ; 
John Sterling, n>ad work 
Chas. Nelson, road work 
A. H. \Vmist«r, ri>ad work 
IVter Llpp, road work w 
M. H. Abel, repairing scraper. . .  ;.v 
Strasburg Harar, ualls 

Bill of Cha*. DeWitt of $31.25 for 
easement across Section 10-133-76 
was laid over until the next meeting. 

On motion the board adjourned 
until 9 a. m.. July 9th. 

The board met pursuant to ad
journment. All members present. 

The following petitions for roads 
were laid over for investigation: 

Wendelin Schneider et al., for a 
road in Township 130, Ranges 7S, 77 
and 76. 

Chas. Kenskers et al., petition to 
buy easement in Section 24, Town
ship 129. Range 77. 

On motion the Auditor was in
structed to advertise for three steel 
truss bridiies with concrete abut
ments as follows: 

One steel bridge forty-foot span 
to be located between Sections 16 
and 21, Township 130, Range 78. 

One steel bridge twenty-foot span 
to be located between Sections 5 and 
6, Township 133, Range 76. 

One steel bridge twenty-four foot 
span to be located between Sections 
2 and 11. Township 130, Range 79. 

Plans and specifications on file in 
the office of the County Auditor. 

On motion the following bills were 
allowed: 
North £tar Luml»er Co., lumber for 

culverts, district, No. S* f 
North Star Lumtor Co., lumber for 

culverts, district. No. 28 
IMioeuix Lumber Co., bridge mater-

V N. Haumgartoer, assessor 4th 
district 

A. N. Haumgartoer. registering 
voters 

John ftilddlecomh, assealng Fifth 
district 

J. A. Lang, assessing village of Liu-
ton 

P. I). Bidwell, assessing First IMs-
trlet 

<J. Lstrson, assessing Campbell town-
ship 

R K. Clark, assesslug I>aiia town* 
ship 

Karl Keller, assessing Sirasburg 
township 

A..!. Haumgarther,%*aesi.<ng village 
of Strasburg 

Chas. Soule, assessing Buchaaan 
Valley township 

Jucoti Oruen, assessing Elzas town
ship 

1>. 1>. Bidwell, registration of voters. 
H. W. Hatzer, registration of voters. 
A. J. Weber, assessing, and registra

tion of voters, Hague village 
Joseph J. Bosch, assessing Third dis

trict, and registration or voters 
Chas. Soule, registration of voters . .  
H. Larson, registration of voters, 

,16 60 

28 AO 

7*2 t*> 

320 00 

50 00 

330 00 

79 00 

&W 00 

43 90 

45 00 

41 00 

SO 00 

3t> ;w 

:»i o* 
oo 

73 40 

3:t 40 

XK1 80 
5 m 

Campbell township. 
J. A. Lang, registration of voters, 

Linton 
E. K. Clark, registration of voters. 

ip. 

8 AO 

21 70 

:» so 

340 00 

23 80 

0 30 

liatni towoship 
II. W. Hatzer, assessing Second dis 

trict 
A. J. Baumgartner, registration of 

voters, titraahurg 
A. N. Baumgartner, registration of 

voters, fourth district . . . .  
John Biddlecomb, registration of 

voters. Fifth district ay 30 
G. 11. Naramore, postage £*» 5* 
Anton ilorner, auto livery for com

missioners IK 75 
M. Ohthauser, work on road, aato 

association 8 80 
ll.  M. Volk, salary and mileage 49 40 

The board adjourned as a Board of 
County Commissioners and immedi
ately reconvened as a Board of Equal
ization and Review. 

The Board of Equalization and Re
view having completed their duties 
as such and having adjourned,recon
vened as a board of County Commis
sioners. 

The County Auditor rendered a 
statement of expenditures for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1912, as 
follows: 
County Auditor $ 
Couuty Auditor,deputy 
County Treasurer 
County Treasurer, deputy 
Ketziftter of Deeds 
Uepisternf Deeds, deputy nnd clerk. 
County Judge 
State's Attorney 
Special attorney 
Supt. of Schools 
Deputy and mileage 
County Assessors 
Janitor 
Board of Health 
Hoard of lusanity 
County Poor 
Fuel, light, repairs and insurance 
Books and stationery _ 
Printing and publishing 
County Coroner 
Sheriff, deputies and bailiff 
Jailers 
Meals for prisoners 
llouuty for trees 
Cilandered horses 
Clerk of Court 
District court 
Justice Court 
Uoads 
Bridges 
County Commissioners 
Postage, express and dray age. etc! 
\  itai statistics 
Seed-grain bonds 
Interest on bonds 
Siuking fund 
Election expenses 7.7.7.'.!"" 
Premium on officers' bonds .. 
Est ray paper 

1,700 00 
683 00 

1.W0 00 
380 00 

l .tKM U0 
817 00 

1,400 Oil 
1,'JOO 00 

1U0 0(1 
1,(100 00 

ft?)0 83 
1,804 00 

22U 00 
34ft o;> 

1,843 W 
893 49 
«35 30 j  »» 

MKtt 

m oo 
3sr> oo 
33S 06 
100 X) 
IS 05 

1.149 08 
3,280 68 

173 HO 
4481 96 
115 70 

1306 00 
483 03 
110 00 

lt25 00 
3130 00 
i t i00  00  
ftMfl 50 

4 
5 00 

T" , i l 1  14U.H5I U 

Having examined the statement 
of expenditures for the year ending 
June 30, 1912, also the statement o' 
the cash on hand shown by the 
Treasurer's books, the following 
resolution was adopted: 

Whereas. It appears to the Board 
of County Commissioners of Emmons 
county, North Dakota, that the ex
penses of the county for the ensuing 
year will be as follow*: 
County Auditor 
Deputy 7.7.7.7.. 
Deputy hire. Treasurer's offji-e. 
County Judge 
State's Attorney 
Superintendent of Sciiooi® 
Deputy and mileage . . .  
County Assessors 
Janitor 
Hoard of Health 
Hoard of Insanity. 
Coumy poor 
Fuel, litfht., repairs 
Books and stationery 
Pr in t ing  and  pub l i sh ing  
Election?.. .  . .  

An IHC Corn Binder is a Profitable 
Purchase 

W 
ITH prices of farm produce a 

present profitable point r.o f: 
afford to let any part of his corn cr 

t h e ; r  

f:u:::t r r:in 

go to waste, especially when there is an -r^y 
way to save it. 

An IH C Corn Binder 
Decraf,  McComick, Milwaukee or Osborne 

furnishes the easy way. By cuttir .s: the c, k! 
as fast as a team can walk and delivenn^ n 
bound and ready for the shock, an 111 C coin 
binder puts you in a position to harvest a (• >r: -
acre corn field in a week. The corn can 1 
cut just at the time when the ears In ^in t * 
glaze—when the stalks and lcaws are ni- -t 
nutritious as fodder. When this is done ti ; 
full value of the corn is secured. Then, if t!;-: 
whole crop is hauled to the barn and i 
through an IH C busker and shredder — Deer-
ing, McCormkk or Piano—you have harvested 
your corn crop at the least possible expense for 
time and labor, and have on hand a goodly 
supply of palatable, nutritious corn stover for 
the winter feeding of your stock. The corn 
stover can be used largely in place of hay, 
enabling you to bale part or all of your hay, 
and sell it at good prices. 

A n  I H C  c o r n  binder is a good machine to 
own. See the IHC local dealer and have him 
tell you the rest of the story. You can get 
catalogues and full information from him, or 
write 

International Harvester Company of America 
vlncorporauJ; 

Biamark N. Dak. 
I H C  S e r v i c e  B u r e a u  

The purpose of  this  Bureau i*  to  furnish,  f ree  
of  charge to  ai l .  the  best  information obtainable  

-r  on bet ter  farming.  I f  you have any worthy ques
tions concerning soils, crops,  land drainage,  i r r i 
gat ion.  fer t i l izers ,  e tc . .  make your  inquir ies  specif ic  
and send them to 1  H C Servicc Bureau.  Harvester  
B u i l d i n g ,  C h i c a g o ,  U S A  

nnd supplies for prisoners 

1800 00 
700 00 
8(10 00 

1*00 00 
1^00 00 
IfiOO 00 
too oo 

2000 w 
2!J0 00 
:ioo oo 

3100 00 
1000 00 

ifto ini 
1200 00 
£*•00 oo 
3000 00 
;jooo §0 

JUU oo 

Bounty fortree culture 'joo 
Ulandered horses iimmmi 
Clerk of Court VJnO ih> 
IXntrtct Court 
Justice Court sw »hi 
l ioads i.vnk» 
Bridges Whu 
County Commissioners iikn' <*» 
Tostsge. express aud drayuge 
Vital statistics i.vi (K) 
^oed-gruin Ixuids, lull  Issue Sf>s? si. '  
S««d-grtin honds, VW* i>sue ll._'?l 1^ 
Interest on bunds 
Sinking fund l."»oo 
Emergency fund -*000 ot> 
Indebtedness of couuty #S0 tC00 00 
Lesaslnking fund U5.401 on 

And, Whereas. The county of Em
mons did,in the year 1911,issue seed-
grain bonds in the sum of $17,500.00 
for the purchase of seed grain, as 
provided for by Chapter 210 of t he 
laws of 1909; and 

Whereas.The statute provides that 
a levy shall be made each year in an 
amount suff ic ient  to  pay one year ' s  
interest on said bonds and one-half 
of the amount of bonds issued, less 
funds in the county treasury for 
that purpose; and 

Whereas, There are in the seed-
grain fund for 1911 the sum of $10.-
137.82; and, whereas, there will be 
required to take up the said bonds 
when due and pay interest on the 
same the further sum of $8,587.82. 
Now, therefore, 

BEIT RESOLVED. That a levy 
be made in the amount of $8,587.82 
for the purpose of paying seed-grain 
bonds issued in 1911; and it is fur
ther resolved that the Auditor shall 
deduct from that amount all moneys 
paid into the county treasury in pay
ment for seed grain purchased from 
the county in 1911, prior to Novem
ber 1. 1912, and that any balance of 
said levy unpaid as above set out 
shall be extended on the tax list as 
other taxes, and the auditor is di
rected to make the said deductions 
before said levy is extended on the 
tax lists of Emmons county for 
1912. 

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That the levy for 1912 hereafter 
made be. and the same is hereby, 
modified to conform to the above 
resolution. 

And, Whereas, The county of Em
mons did in the year 1912 issue seed-
grain bonds in the sum of $22,500.00 
for the purchase of seed grain, as 
provided for by Chapter 210 of the 
laws of 1909; and 

WHEREAS, The statute provides 
that a levy shall be made each year 
in an amount sufficient to pay one 
year's interest on said bonds and one-
half of the amount of the bonds 

said levy > o.  
l ists of Einninr 

deductions before 
tended on the tax 
county for 1 ' . '12. 

IT IS R'RTHKR RESOLVE! 
That the tax levy for 1912 hen aft, 
made be, and the same is h- r ,  '  
modified to conform to the nlio\ 
resolutions. 

IT IS Fl 'RTHKR RE.S< >,AKi> 
That  a  county  tax  of  seve i i ' v  iVu 
thousand three  hundred  (if". - rur - -
dol lars ( .>7-! , : ;59)  he .  and the  smi t*  ;  
hereby,  levied  for  the  year  i .  : f i  
the  fo l lowing purposes :  
< oil  ii  5 \  n-iu t a 
Koa<l .s  .  
Br i t l i r t -s  
Hnkiru futi ' i  .  
I 'nu'fUi' iH'y 
>tnl  - i r ra i t i  f  u  n 
StHil-yian . lui 

1011. .  
i  vr: .  

T-.  

n rna.e 
' .  A K:tV* 
...ar ' r 

>  a n * :  

fi  r  
ht-r 
. .ar 
r,:v 

I 'd 
:!t t l  

•lU.i 

Also  a  road pol l - tax  on  ea  
person be tween the  a j jes  <;f  
one  and f i f ty  years ,  one  i i  
eae l i  e lec tor  for  school  j iurpuss  
two mi l l s  on  the  dollar  on. -wj i  
ab le  proper ty  wi th in  the  ivnf i i t  
the  tu i t ion  fund,  and t l  . f  f ; i  
sum of  one  hal f -mi l l  on  
on  a l l  rea l  proper ty  in  th>, '  
fo  the  go)  her -bountv  fu i : j ,  
which  resolu t ions  a l l  n ienihus '  
aye .  

A pet i t ion  s igned by sewnt  
res idents  of  Emmons oour tv  ' in  , - r -
cure a tax levy for the u-u . f ;r.e 
Emmons County  Di- . t -o j  
League was  rece ived,  but  n  a / tun  
taken thereon,  for  the  rea*  n tSat  
under  Sect ion  2102 of  t  h«-  ( . ' .  d t  .- '  f  
1UU5 al least one-third of tji<•-
voters of the eountv, as ' ii '.t-rii.ineii 
by the  las t  genera l  e lec t t - . tu  r . ; 'K 
sign such petition before tm- t««r«J 
has  author t iy  to  ac t  on t l - .c  .•  

Appl ica t ion  of  Knute  D.  \" ;kse  f- ' - r  
aba tement :  of  taxes  hecau?f  >.tf  - .c r r - . r  
in  assessment  was  a l low-  i• : !<> t iw 
amount  of  $: ! . f in .  

Appl ica t ions  of  1 ' .  .1 .  \ \  
and  A.  N.  Wing for  al>a!>'V! i -n t  
t axes  were  ia id  over  lor  . i  v t - l iga
t ion  .  

The  fo l lowing changt-  v  i«  i ' - ' ^  
in  the  e lec t ion  prec inc ts ._  

Township  I langi  
apar t  as  a  vot ing  j i r t ' cm- . t ,  be 
known as  Danbury  precm- ' .  N".  - 1 ' '  
Place of  vot ing  Uanbui . .  
house .  Inspector ,  K.  O I > • - "nr .  

On mot ion  El / .as  townsl i iV- jwas  A' t  
apar t  as  a  vot ing  preen- ,  ^  . i "  
known as  Eizas  pre i - i in- i .  
The  chai rman of  the  boat  

insp. 

W . 

issued, less funds in thecounty treas- '  Pervisors to act as in .-pu-: 
ury for that purpose; and : 

WHEREAS, There is in the seed- i 
grain-bond fund for 1912 the sum of 
$1,328.84; and,whereas,there will be 
required to cover one-half of the said 
bond issue and pay interest on the 
said bonds for one year the further 
sum of $11,271.18. Now, therefore. 

BE IT RESOLVED, That a lew 
be made in the amount of $11,271.IS 
for the purpose of creating a sink
ing fund for, seed-grain bonds'issued 
in 1912 and for paying one year's 
interest on the same; and it is fur
ther resolved that the Auditor shall 
deduct from that amount all moneys 
paid into the county treasury in 
payment for seed grain purchased 
from the county in 1912 which is 
paid prior to November 1, 1912, and 
that any balance of said levy unpaid 
on the 1st of November, 1912, as 
above set out. shall be extended on 
the tax list as other taxes; and the 
Auditor is directed to make th« said 

The fo l lowing 
appointed:  

(Jayton Prec inc t  -1  >.  
Te l l  Prec inc t  Char ics  I ' -  an  
MeCul ley  Prec inc t  I ' r t " !  
Ornio  Prec inc t  I l : i r i  y  fc ' in i  •  
On  mot ion  the  

were  a l lowed:  
K I I .  I ic :» i i r .  sMary  ai : - l  n  i  '  *  
! • ' .  .1 .  Mrf<uiv i lh- ,  >  » i  i ry  a ;«>!  u  ' •  
Andrew 11; insc i i ,  ^ ; t  1  11  \  ' ' '  
JaUoh >>: t  i i t  r  v  

On mot  ion  t  he  boar '  i :j 
to  meet  Tuesdav,  Augi  - t  1 ' ,  '• 

JOHN K^N'VI'i: 
w,; 1  'oUli :s4)f.V-i.  

V - TAKEN iT K! "1. 
A red bull, two years onl. 

around my place si nee M-m-
April and was tuken up I '  
cently. dlehoMieil and n-

( Ic i i t 'L'e M'bl 
I i-ur 

(ai.gl-!•'.) ; :  

iVi ' l1!) 
-> HI 

«f).  


